
THE SATURDAy READER.
ing, nieanwbule, to wash the excavated dirt. was suggested that the amninnition should beTis we have done; and, My boy, we have neyer made up with Governinent powder and bullet,mnade less than three hundred dollas any day and Mr. Snider having applied for and receivedduace we commenced."1 these articles, the trials duly proce.ded before theIlThen you think the bag a humbug, do you ?1" Ordnance Oommittee. A demand was then ruade"Wby, of course," said lie. upon bum for the sum of £1 le. 2d. for the ma-IlWelI, 1 don't, and 1 intend to go on looking terl'ti thus furnished, and it is affirmed th4t thefor it." Governinent actually oued bim and obtained'£Now, 'what's the use of being foolish ?" judginent against lini for that amount. At thetquoth Bill Jennings. ilWe've got as much dirt Lime bis experiments occupied about eighteenmas we can wash for some time, and it pays. 1 montbs. Marly ini 1861 he went to the Conti-can't see the use of coninning sudh a wild-goose nent to pursue bis researches into the best systemcbase as the hunt for that bag." of breechi-loading. In 1863 he rcturned f0 En-IdBe that as it may," said le, "I intend to gland, and tirst exhihited a model of a gun whichfollow it up." îormed the basis of bis present invention. HieBill and Jack conferred together awhile, and was assured that the Government wvould neyerthen the former said- consent to look at a systeni of breechi-loadingIlWell,1 Ned, we iniglit as well tell yoti first carrying its own ignition but the scientifie pur-as last. I wrote that ltter in order to get you son1à baVin1g te 8suject in charge zealously metto go into tunnelling."1 bis views, and, after cight yeard of labour andIlAnd the Ilblazed" tree," said leIlhow about heavy cipendi Lure, lie lied the satisfaction to secthat ? The"I blaze" is certainly two years old." bis systeus practically successful and adopted byIlJack hesitated. IdWhy, you sec,"l said ie, the bLate. But the furthsr pecuniery and painful"dwe found that tree, and wrote the 7letter to part of the is8tory 18à described to be as followa:suit it."; -Iu Juiie lustlie addressed Lord Hartingtou,IlThen what do you think of this V' asked 1, the then Scretary for War, saying lie thouglitshowing hini the bag 1 bad found in the cave. thse Lime iaad now corne when lie should bu in-Jack waa nonplussed. On opening the bag, formed how lic was tu, be deait with. The replywe found about tbree thousand dollars' wrth wai that bis claitu must be considered underof gold. Jack never would confesse but always tbiree beeds- 1, reimbursement for expenses ;2)insisted, that the variance betwcen the state- compensation for services while employed in theruent in the lutter and the amount in the bag departînent; anud, 3, reward for the juvention ;wau proof enougli tbat the letter and it had nu ansd iL was added uiat the tirât two points couldconnection with each other. 1 don't think so, bu speedily settled without waiting for the third.thowever, and 1 believe that Jack's assertion of Ur Sniter accordingly named £2,700 as thehaving written the lutter was untrue. We neyer suni *due to hlm for expenditure and services,'could lascurtain anytbing about Mr. Forresy-so wbereîspon it was notified that the maLter liedbwe divided the mouey among us. been leit entirely in the bande of Mfr. (Mode, the

Goverumunt solicitor for War, and thiat bis dcci.sion was tu give £1,000 and uo more. IlarassedTU.E STORY 0F THE SNIDER, by creditors for debts incurrud during bis long
aud costly procuedings, and at the samne imeGUN. hlpleas froni sicknusd, and being told that if lie11B misfortunes of inventors are proverbial. A did flot accept wliat was ofed, anid give anvT fewmay atheweatband:reputetion as the acquittance in full hewodgenoLidg, Mr.C

have to undergo the mriiaino beholding Lake the amount, the wholu of whicb went mni-thuir dlaims ridiculed or ignored by those who mediatuly to creditors, flot one farthing findingbave derived the most profit frous Lisir discove- its way Lo bis own bauds. Wien thiese factsries. A remarkable instance of this bas just bucame kmown to the public, a storni of indigna-.occurred in England. During the lest Lwusty tion followed. Thie authorities, alarîned at the Xyears numerous attempts bave been made to pro- stir made, recousidered in a more favourabievide fer the use of soldiers a firu-arni which light the question of Mr. Suidersd caim, and ior-8sbould bu lighîur, stronger, and capable of being wardud a communication to that effect to Mr.fred more rapidly than the common muskut then USnider s partîser. But [the concessiou came Lot>in use. During the war btween tise United late : tise very usorning that the inteltigemice wasStates and Mexico, the soldiers of the former ruceived, pour Suider, worn out witb anziety ,Power fointhie possession of revolvers gave and disappolu tient, lad died of ae brolcen fthem u nindiaputable advantage over their oppo.. beart i
-urin.ý& mn ameawitu a revolver could

lire seveus or more sbots Lu the single shot of an
opponent armed witb a common musket or pistol.
Tisis fact led various inventors and scieutilic men
tu attumpt tise manufacture- of a rually serviceable
breuch-loadsmg arr-that l5,aya- weapon loaded
et thse breech lustead of thie muzzl-but thepower of rotine aud red-tape was to great.
Excupting Prusia,. ne Power would veuLur;ý
ispof the expurimessi of eqnippiug iLs army with
breucis-loaders. At la8t came tbu Germa», war,'aud wiLh the successes achieved by meaus of thse
P'russsaar needie-gun tise once deapis3ed bruecis-
leader systesu at once sprang into popularity.
Rech ContInental power lucarne anxions tisai
its troopa îhousid have anms constructud on
the breecis-loadur pinciplu. In Eîsgîund the
Goverumeut were urgéd on, botis b> Parliament
and the nation, to adopt the new system as rapi-
dl>' as possible. This was coînparatively an easy
"task ; for, tbanks Lu the inlvention of the Mont
"Stormu" breeel-loader, butter kuown as [bu Sni-

dur» brech-loadur, the authoritles wure at once
enueIMd o aie steps for placing-at a compara..
ù%tY l iglit cost--odr armieo more on au uquality'

asiigAdd breecb-loaders, with tbosu of t1;e
Continent. But LIe>' could not have dolie this
witbout tbe sid.ofMr. Snider's invention. Yet,
wlat a sorrY truairneis did lu receive froru theni i
t3o fer back a d18». Suider preoented tise
Mont StOrm system of Ïl'ueub..ioading Lu the En-
gliali Qovernment, àmd Was called on Lu couvert
two Enflelds upon LIai Plan. $ubseqoety iL

PASTIMES.

HISTORICAL ENIGMA.
The initiale vil gAve the name of a celebrated kingof .8ootand- 1
1. A prime mlniatur and ambitions stateiman otFrance sua[the reigu ut Louis XKI.
2. The lirat martyr and [lie llrst author arnongat theEugîsi 'uobiiity.
S. An erlusent iswysr sud law writer.
4. One of Use moit diétinguiahed ocholars of Ger-UMany
5. A Bishop of London bisent at Lb. aftabe for biereligions opinion&.
6. A ceiebrated Frencb statearnan andi dipiornatiot.
7. Trhe National poet of sStiand.
8. A gailant Duitel admirai kAlld in aus engagementwasistUeJFrencls.
9. An Irish divine wbo auft'erod aeveroly durn 5 . tiherebelison tnu harles L'a relgas.
1(. An Englisi navigater wbo safled flireUrnesround the worid.
Il. A fanion. Dutcls utbor, and tbe great reatoreref luare"g in Europe. w t

CHARADES.

Damne Dorotby nov la a arvîtor old,And long years of lâbotw u r a rbned;8ise 14 gusam a yNs's11 more greuat tniy wiode,
Me4 greSt 0169os aUD n>' .~bd!S 1 Oh e ti sud alse'astiflhsued *ltb bucbrar naud
and' btmaeigrlmalyset angiee fbey ovni;But, Otsut UM tue amavhnts amThat 8 0 cardies myjtrt tua foolighdegre

LDec. 8

And ail the Year round she is busy at work,At ail sorte and Irinda of my second,In which 11811. flu.b, and fowl, aud gamu of the beut,aMukle fruits of ai specles, are rsckoned.She'. up to ber eibows la butter andi four,And srnilua witb a grlm sort or susse oflier power:But, oh, dear me! ail folka uetagree,Noue accompilili 'MY7 seond hike oid Dorothy.
'When Ynlu-tldo draws near, wltb ber pastuboard andpin,

Unwearlud her c rust doth elle roll,And batoli aller batcb to the oven dispatcliShe doth of rn wonderful wloe!'Tis the pridu of hur heart the rich c'ompound te maire,And ber lisart la as light as ber crust and its faite;And, oh, dear me! we ail] muet agree,That sunob a chef d'oeuvre we neyer did see!
F. F. BaouuEasp.

Mydrst was saiiing on lier way.
(J er a bonndleas sua of bine,Whhlu Ieecy cloudiets, like sheeta offoarnWere driftiug the heavena throngbà,And the littie stars, like a fluet of buats,
Were darting [o and fro.

She sent my second slautiug down,
To rest on sleeping earth,

With a gentie basa for ail eyua that wupt
lu human sorrow or deartti.

"Mylirai lias let faillber slver oar,"Laughed the wlndé, lu nolsy inirth.
On rnasy a varied sot below

Io rny ihole'. whie > ge r>t
Ou liearts that are fulliofheaving 8trifeAs thd sea's unquiet brst.
Anîd my wlsole, wîth its sîlvur light, cornes down,Liku a hmessage 0f calm and rut.B

RIDDLES. F .B
1. What two luttera iu the alphiabet have least lutliem ?
2. Wiszt are the two moat intemperate luttera of thealphabet t
3. W'lat are the two moat sinfal letter. lu tbe alpha.beL?
4. What Io that whicb bas a crown and no flironu; aheâd, yuL no body; yet whiclh gous everywlieru, aud isadmitted juta ail socîetyf

DOUBLE ACROSTIC.
What aIl love best, profeélng te priaslutA Jewisb tribu, lnbabltlug t e Maut;Wliat sbouid bu man's irit law, ads 'haven ordains;Olur lifu.long beritage ol griels aud paius.
Mly first le very coldiy pure and white;It covers ail tlsîngs withi a mantie ilit.Vesî il Utihe e t tips every leal aud spray,YuL Ilies belbre the sua'.à too ardent rayK(y second, warm and guidai, gives ta iglitAfibe [o i aud poor, by day or nigliL.Ily.grst before m saonddlsappears -[u*iqaid ilooda 0f evur-gushing tsar,['bat his. and aparkie at rny0rot>s graat heat -budsi is LImeir coudiset wheu the couple muet.

F. F. B.WORD CAPPING.
1. Complets, 1 arn a fumi.'. narne; by cbangiugîy uap,i app>ear as a foreignur, part of an animai'5bead, put of a charcif, a suasaie persou, a tsrongî -fière, a reud, a portu of gkas, an evil, aud my last igdecreasiug.
2. Whole, I arn a gîntinous substance; change mycap, sud 1 am rupecuively onu of thla senées, tu sew8ligbtly, quacka, my nuat la wlekud, sud my latituera te tue IHindoos.
3. As 1I@taud, Iamna town lu Engiand; but changeny cap agmsively, and 1 become an auîrnal,a répsat,a Spa lal> coin, the ýQah of an animai, a loud sound,to reconcile, prosperlty, and, laatly, warmstsi of réel-ihg.

PROBLEMS.
1. A number cousisting of t7wo digits, when aquaredl equal to llfty-tlirus [lunes Usesquareot'[the uît.digit, together with thirtesu finie.the' square os tletam digit; and the mm of[the dIiUe la equai tlitedilleressce of thear squares. Wlsat As thse numbeit

J. V*uemai.

A new monthly entiled the ~qMazune,
i published by a large clothsung-honse 01 Lon-
Ion. The "sensational novel» style of adver-
sing ito adopted in iè, of whièh the following is
àsasaplu: I"This Uma, 60 Lall, s0gracuful,
resd in ede of Mille- *Co's. elegant black
lit$, at 650.., wuas pproaching ber. 8t3 Iretu-î)Ie1 it iwas be-it could bo no e'! Sueýegi dhim by the glossy lai * ght of
&UWêà 0e. for 78. 6d.1 lby the ezqulsite lit ofdo hànadiome bots, 14.),and Usai' rnost 8iMutle-sanly of over-ot8, sold enly by mills '& 06. aet;5s. Ber huart beat audibly; her limbs lentPneatli ler; elle waa about te fail upon thurreusward, wlien-" IL would bu an i4uprve-
Qeut for the advertisurs to sgtop hure sud Bay,
Thse remaindur of tbis vury interestlag story
MI1 bu found'in tise next nuniber defiUe lMage-
;ne.";
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